
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

OFFICE OF DISCIPLINARY COUNSEL, 
Petitioner 

v. 

GREGORY ROBERT NOONAN, 
Respondent 

No. 2032 Disciplinary Docket No. 3 

No. 140 DB 2013 and File No. C2-13-1065 

Attorney Registration No. 48544 
(Montgomery County) 

ORDER 

PER CURIAM: 

AND NOW, this 2ih day of February, 2014, there having been filed with this 

Court by Gregory Robert Noonan his verified Statement of Resignation dated January 

10, 2014, stating that he desires to resign from the Bar of the Commonwealth of 

Pennsylvania in accordance with the provisions of Rule 215, Pa.R.D.E., it is 

ORDERED that the resignation of Gregory Robert Noonan is accepted; he is 

disbarred on consent from the Bar of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; and he shall 

comply with the provisions of Rule 217, Pa.R.D.E. Respondent shall pay costs, if any, 

to the Disciplinary Board pursuant to Rule 208(g), Pa.R.D.E. 

A True COJJl!. Patricia Nicola 
As Of 2/27/L014 

Att;est: ~·~ 
Ch1ef Cler 
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania 



BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY BOARD OF THE 
SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

OFFICE OF DISCIPLINARY COUNSEL 
Petitioner 

No. 140 DB 2013 and 
File No. C2-13-1065 

v. Attorney Registration No. 48544 

GREGORY ROBERT NOONAN 
Respondent (Montgomery County) 

RESIGNATION BY RESPONDENT 

Pursuant to Rule 215 
of the Pennsylvania Rules of Disciplinary Enforcement 



BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY BOARD OF THE 
SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

OFFICE OF DISCIPLINARY COUNSEL, 
Petitioner 

v. 

GREGORY ROBERT NOONAN, 
Respondent 

No. 140 DB 2013 

andODCFileNo. C2-13-1065 

Attorney Registration No. 48544 

(Montgomery County) 

RESIGNATION 
UNDER RULE 215. Pa.R.D.E. 

GREGORY ROBERT NOONAN, Respondent, hereby tenders his resignation frorri the 

practice of law in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in confonnity with Rule 215, Pa.R.D .E. and 

further states as follows: 

1. He is an attorney in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania having been admitted to 

the bar on or about January 5, 1987 and is on active status. 

2. l-Ie desires to submit his resignation as a member of said bar. 

3. His resignation is freely and voluntarily rendered; he is not being subjected to 

coercion or duress and he is fully aware of the implications of submitting this resignation.· 

4. I-Ie is aware that there are presently pending investigations into allegations that he 

has been guilty of misconduct, the nature of which allegations have been made !mown to him by a 

Petition For Discipline filed October 7, 2013, a true and correct copy of which is attached hereto, 



I, 

' 
' 

made a part hereof and marked Exhibit "A", and a copy of a Criminal Complaint and an Affidavit 

of Probable Cause dated December 20, 2013, which is attached hereto, made a part hereof and 

marked Exhibit "B." 

5. He acknowledges that the material facts upon which the allegations contained in 

Exhibit "A" and in Exhibit "B" are based are t.tue. 

6. He submits the within resignation because he !mows that he could not successfully 

defend himself against the charges of professional misconduct set forth in the attached Exhibit "A" 

and Exhibit "B." 

7. He is fully aware that the within resignation statement is irrevocable and that he can 

apply for reinstatement to the practice of law only pursuant to the provisions of Rule 218, Pa.R.D.E. 

8. He aclmowledges that he is fully aware of his right to consult and employ counsel to 

represent him in the instant proceeding. He has retained, consulted and acted upon the advice of 

counsel, Samuel C. Stre!ton, Esquire, in connection with his decision to execute the within 

resignation. 

It is understood that the statements made herein are subject to the penalties of 18 Pa.C.S.A. 

§4904 (relating to unsworn falsification to authorities). 

Signedthis ib~ayof U~ ,2014. 

WITNESS: 

-2-



BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY BOARD OF THE 
SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

OFFICE OF DISCIPLINARY COUNSEL, 
Petitioner 

v. 

GREGORY ROBERT NOONAN, 
Respondent 

No.\'-1\)DB 2013 

Attorney Reg. No. 48544 

(Montgomery County) 

PETJTJON FOR DISCIPLINE 

Petitioner, the Office ofDisciplinary Counsel, by Paul J. Killion, ChiefDisciplinary Counsel, 

;~ and Harold E. Ciampoli, Jr., Disciplinary Counsel, fJles the within Petition for Discipline and 
:o ,,_,,__.-,.... 

charges Respondent, Gregory Robert Noonan, with professional misconduct in violation of the Rules 

·of Professional Conduct as follows: 

1. Petitioner, whose principal office is situated at Pennsylvania Judicial Center, 601 

Commonwealth Avenue, Suite 2700, P.O. Box 62485, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17106 is invested, 

pursuant to Rule 207 of the Pennsylvania Rules of Disciplinary Enforcement (11ereinafter 

"Pa.R.D.E. "), with the power and duty to investigate all matters involving alleged misconduct of any 

attorney admitted to practice law in tl1e Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and to prosecute all 

disciplinary proceedings brought in accordaJ1ce with the various provisions of said Rules. 

2. Respondent, Gregory Robert Noonan, was bom on December 15, 1960, was admitted 

to practice law in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on January 5, !987. Respondent is currently 

II' fiLa: --ru T m.. rns w· ff 

Exhibit "A" 

F ll ED 
OCT - 7 2013 

Office of the Secretary 
The Disciplicary Bosrd of the 

Supmme COtlrl· nf Pon,...,...,,r.,,...~: .. 
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on active status and his registered office address is 528 DeKalb Street, Norristown, Montgomery 

County, Pennsylvania 19401. 

3. Respondent is subject to the disciplinary jurisdiction of the Disciplinary Board of the 

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania. 

CHARGE 

4. On January 3, 2001, Chester Washington filed a Claim Petition for Workers' 

Compensation Benefits regarding an alleged work injury on October 13, 2000, in the matter 

captioned Chesler Washing/on v. Beaver & Casey, Pennsylvania Bureau of Workers' Compensation, 

Bureau Claim No. 2243620 (hereinafter, the "Workers' Compensation Action"). 

5. American Interstate Insurance Company ("AIJC") is in the business of providing 

workers' compensation insurance in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 

6. AIJC was the workers' compensation carrier for Beaver & Casey. 

7. Mr. Washington's Workers' Compensation Action was settled by way of a 

Compromise & Release Agreement approved by the Decision and Order of Workers' Compensation 

Judge Lloyd Nyce issued November 9, 2001. 

8. As a result of the Workers' Compensation Action, AIJC paid $45,61 I .34 in medical 

and indemnity benefits to Mr. Washington. 

9. On November 20,2002, Respondent filed a complaint on behalf of Mr. Washington 

1n the matter captioned: Chesler V. Washing/on & .f\.Jario Washing/on v. Gambone Brolhers 

Cons/ruclion Co. and Gambone Brolhers Deve/opmenl Company, Court of Common Pleas, 

Montgomery County, Civil Action No. 2002-22351 (hereinafter, "The Washington v. Gambone 

Action''). 
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10. The Washington v. Gambone Action sought to recover damages arising from injuries 

to Mr. Washington alleged to have occurred on October 13, 2000, while Mr. Washington was 

working on a jobsite for Beaver & Casey. 

11. The Washington v. Gambone Action sought to recover for the same injuries for 

which Mr. Washington had been compensated in the Workers' Compensation Action. 

12. As Mr. Washington received benefits under the Workers' Compensation Act, AJJC 

was entitled to subrogation with respect to any recovery made by Mr. Washington in the Washington 

v. Gambone Actionpursuant to 77 P.S. §671. 

13. By Jetter dated October 25, 2002, Randy Behl of AllC advised Respondenttl1at AJJC 

had paid workers' compensation benefits totaling $42,673. J 2 in indemnity benefits and $1,881.82 in 

medical benefits to Chester Washington and placed Respondent on notice of its lien and subrogation 

rights relative to any settlement or verdict in the Washington v. Gambone Action. 

I 4. Respondent received the October 25, 2002 leiter. 

I 5. As of late October 2002 or early November 2002, Respondent was on notice of the 

lien of AllC and of his duty to protect the subrogation rights of AJJC pursuant to 77 P.S. §671. 

J 6. On July J 4, 2004, Denise Dersin of AJJC contacted Respondent and requested an 

~ 

update regarding the status of the Washington v. Gambone Action. 

17. By letter dated September 14, 2004, Respondent advised Ms. Dersin that the 

Washington v. Gambone Action was still in its discovery phase. 

I 8. On January I 9, 2005, Chester and Maria Washington executed a General Release and 

Settlement Agreement in which, for consideration of $55,000.00, they discharged the Gambone 
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Brothers from any liability, specifically including claims contained in the Washington v. Gambone 

Action. 

19. The General Release and Settlement Agreement was witnessed by Respondent's law 

office partner, John Walfish, and notarized by Respondent. 

20. Despite the fact that Respondent was on notice of the workers' compensation lien of 

AIIC, Respondent settled the Washington v. Gambone Action for $55,000, and distributed all of the 

settlement funds- without providing any notice or funds to All C. 

21. By letter to AIIC representative Ken Heffner dated February 7, 2005, Respondent: 

a) advised that he represented Mr. Washington in the Washington v. Gambone 

Action; 

b) represented that he was in the process of trying to settle the case; 

c) represented that he originally thought the case could settle for $60,000.00 but 

now believed that wotild not happen without discovery; and 

d) proposed a possible agreement that Respondent would pay AliC $5,000.00 if 

the case senled for between $40,000 and $55,000; $1 :;,500 if the case settled 

for between $55,000 and $70,000; and a 50150 split for any settlement in 

excess of$70,000.00. 

22. Respondent's February 7. 2005.letter intentionally misrepresented the status of the 

Washington v. Gambone Action because Respondent was aware at the time that the malter had 

already been senled for $55,000.00. 



23. A Praecipe To Settle, Discontinue and End the Washington v. Gambone Action, 

signed and dated by Respondent on January 19,2005, was entered in the Court of Common Pleas of 

Montgomery County, Pennsylvania on February 14,2005. 

24. Subsequent to settling the matter in January 2005, Respondent either ignored the 

inquiries of AJIC as to the stat1.1s of the protection of their workers' compensation lien or 

intentionally misrepresented its status. 

25. By letter dated June 12, 2006, Carol Blake of AllC wrote to Respondent seeking an 

update regarding the status of the Washington v. Gambone Action. 

26. Respondent received the June 12, 2006 letter. 

27. Prior to Ms. Blake's June 12, 2006letter, Respondent had misrepresented to her that 

he was close to resolving the Washington v. Gambone Action when at the time of his 

misrepresentation he was &ware the action had already settled. 

28. In or about August 2006, Respondent left a voice mail message for Ms. Blake 

advising her that the Washington v. Gambone Action "was in the wrap up stages." 

29. Respondent's representation to Ms. Blake that the Washington v. Gambone Action 

was in the wrap up stages was false and Respondent knew it to be false because he was aware that 

the matter had settled in 2005. 

30. By letter dated October 9,2006, Ms. Blake again inquired of Respondent as to the 

status of the Washington v. Gam bone Action. 

31. Respondent received the October 9, 2006 letter. 

32. ·Respondent did not respond in any manner to the October 9, 2006 lener. 
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33. By letter dated January 5, 2007, Ms. Blake again inquired of Respondent as to the 

status of the Washington v. Gambone Action. 

34. Respondent received the January 5, 2007 letter. 

35. Respondent did not respond in any manner to the January 5, 2007 letter. 

36. By letter dated February 26, 2007, Attorney Harry Klucher advised Respondent he 

had been retained by AllC in regard to the protection of their subrogation lien and requested that 

Respondent provide an update concerning the current status of the Washington v. Gambone Action. 

37. Respondent received the February 26, 2007letter. 

38. Respondent did not respond in any manner to the February 26, 2007 letter. 

39. By letter dated April 3, 2007, Mr. Klucher again requested that Respondent provide 

an update concerning the status of any settlement of the Washington v. Gambone Action. 

40. Respondent received the April 3, 2007 letter. 

41. On May 13,2007, Respondent advised Attorney K1ucher in a voicemailthat he was 

"having some troubles with the case" as far as the medica1s were concerned. 

42. . Respondent's representation to Mr. Klucher that be was having troubles with the case 

was false and Respondent knew it to be false because he was aware that the Washington v. Gambone 

Action had been set\ led in 2005. 

43. By letter dated May 22, 2007, Attorney Harry Klucher again sought an update 

concerning the status of the Washington v. Gambone Action. 

44. Respondent received the May 22, 2007 letter. 

45. Respondent did not respond in any manner to the May 22, 2007 letter. 
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46. On December 14, 2007, Beaver & Casey filed with the Workers' Compensation 

Office of Adjudication a Petition to Review Compensation Benefits in connection with Bureau 

Claim Number 2243620. 

47. The Petition to Review Compensation Benefits averred that Mr. Washington had a 

third party case arising out of his work injury but would not provide updated information to protect 

the employer's subrogation interests. 

48. Neither Respondent, nor Mr. Washington, filed an answer to the Petition. 

49. On August 19, 2008, Mr. Walfish appeared on Respondent's behalf at a hearing 

before Judge Thomas J. Hines of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Department of Labor and 

Industry Workers' Compensation Office and requested 45 days to retrieve the file and provide 

information relevant to the Washington v. Gambone Action. 

50. Mr. Wallish never submitted any information to Judge Hines. 

51. Respondent submitted a letter to Judge Hines dated December 1, 2008 wl1ich stated 

the following: 

... [e]arly on 1 negotiated with Healthcare Recoveries to pay $5,000.00 
towards their lien. At this juncture l thought there were no additional 
subrogation liens. This was my first personal injury case involving a 
workers' compensation issue. I thought all workers' compensation issues 
were resolved. 

Before l brought suit in this matter, had l known about the workers' 
compensation subrogation for payments made to Mr. Washington, l would 
have negotiated to pay them $5,000.00, the $5,000.00 paid to Healthcare 
Recoveries. 

52. ln his Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order of May 18,201 1, Judge Hines 

found, in!er olia, that: 
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• "it is abundantly clear that Attorney Noonan intentionally and directly 

misrepresented the status of a Third Party Action and the fact that a recovery had 

been made regarding the same to the compensation canier and its 

representatives"; 

• "These direct, intentional and material misrepresentations of the status of the 

third-party matter clearly evidence an effort on behalf of Attorney Noonan to 

defraud the conipensation carrier of its third-party subrogation lien"; 

• "In light of the intentional, fraudulent and deplorable action of Claimant's third

party counsel in this matter, this Judge finds the Employer is entitled to 

reimbursement of the entire amount of its third-party subrogation lien in this 

matter, in the amount of $45,611.34"; and 

• "This Judge therefore Orders and directs the Claimant and/or his third party 

counsel to reimburse this amount to the compensation carrier in full." 

53. Respondent never appealed the decision of Judge Hines. 

54. Respondent failed to comply with Judge Hines' Order obligating him to reimburse 

Beaver and Casey. 

55. Because Respondent failed to protect AllC 's lien, AllC filed suit against Respondent 

and Respondent's law firm in the matter captioned: American ln!ers/ole Insurance Company v. 

Wolfish & Noonan and Gregory Noonon, Esquire, Comt of Common Pleas ofMontgomery County, 

#2009-41714. 

56. By his conduct as alleged in Paragraphs 4 through 55 above, Respondent violated the 

following Rules of Professional Conduct: 
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A. former RPC 1.15(b), which provided that upon receiving funds or other 

property in which a client or third person has an interest, a lawyer shall 

promptly notify the client or third person. Except as stated in this Rule or 

otherwise permitted by law or by agreement with the client, a lawyer shall. 

promptly deliver to the client or third person any funds or other property that 

the client or third person is entitled to receive and, upon request by the client 

or third person, shall promptly render a full accounting regarding such 

property; 

B. fom1er RPC 1.15( c), which stated that when in the course of representation a 

lawyer is in possession of property in which both the lawyer and another 

person claim interest, the property shall be kept separate by the lawyer until 

there is an accounting and severance of their interests. If a dispute arises 

concerning their respective interests, the portion in dispute shall be kept 

separate by the lawyer until the dispute is resolved; 

C. RPC 4.1 (a), which states that in the course of representing a client a lawyer 

shall not knowingly make a false statement of material fact or law to a third 

person; and 

D. RPC 8.4(c), which states that it is professional misconduct for a lawyer to 

engage in conduct involving dishonesty, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation. 

WHEREFORE, Petitioner prays that your Honorable Board appoint, pursuant to Rule 

205, Pa.R.D.E., a Hearing Committee to hear testimony and receive evidence in support of tbe 
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foregoing charges and upon completion of said hearing to make such findings offact, conclusions of 

Jaw, and recommendations for disciplinary action as it may deem appropriate. 

BY: 

Respectfully submitted, 

OFFICE OF DISCIPLINARY COUNSEL 

PAUL J. KILLION, 
Chief Disciplinary Counsel 

H;~-mLp_o~J-,J-r-.---------------
Auorney Registration No.5 J I 59 
Disciplinary Counsel 
Suite I 70 
820 Adams Avenue 
Trooper, PA I 9403 

10 
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VERIFICATION 

The statements contained in the foregoing Petition for Discipline are true and correct to 

the best of my knowledge or information and belief and are made subject to the penalties of 18 

Pa.C.S.A. §4904, relating to unsworn falsification to authorities. 

LEiWJ 
Date ll~k 

Disciplinary Counsel 
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MDJ: Hon. 

MONTGOMERY 

:3~-1-15 
Marsarot Hunsicker 

Address: 764 E'. J()hntJon Highway 
No~wn,PA 19401~110 

Telephone: (61 0) 279-l'l226 

11 • '1, : ,, ,; ,,.,... ,~, 

lii!003 
Iii! 001 

POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

vs. 

{The :atk!mey for the Commanwea·lth--m-ay:reqU~! th~·~omplalnL arrest wat~ntaffidav:t or both be ~pprovaa by the attoftlliy CQmmonwoalth plior 
to 1iling. S"" Pa.ltCni11.P. 507). · 

1
• Det. Michael Fedak 

(Nmno c;t the AfllantJ 
of Montgom'<;>ry County Oatt)lotlvto Bureau 

lldermr:,. Pewitmant or AQGJJOY fita~ntad ~nd Pofll~titiMrntm) 
do hereby stala: (check appropriate bo 

1. G<J I 'ICC~Jsa the above named defendant who lives at the addretJs set forth above 
0 I accuse the dekmdant who sa~-"""" i• unknown to 111" bLltwho Is desO!ibad as 

0 
[413) 

I 

NonistoWt'l, MUni, Of 

530 $~da Street, Norristown, P--'A."'-----------------•---(-su_b_o1_'"-''-"_o_"'_'_l ____ <_F_I•_.,_·"_"_"IIcaJ--s-""_""'_'"-on_> ___ -J 

In Mowr<>aMeRv Ooun~y -~1:-.-
.(eo~ni.Y O<:ttfo 

AOF'C 412A· Rev. 07/10 
1~248 

011 or about on..,"!ng from November 2~, Z013 

-piif "··· 1/9:-
Exhibit "B" 
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dl!lS/2b18. 01: 2~ fAX_ 

, __ TOSaltol!otlo" 
I 1B902A 

or ordihance 

141004 
14! 002 

POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 

Noon11n 

vlolaled, If 
I . 

D Safety U>no D WorkZone 

s.t forth .. btlcd IUrnmQT)' ot the fsd::& &uffic.itllrri Ut advise th~no:ant ()f flra I'UitUJ"a Of thll orf'Gnll.(o) chatgl\a, A vl\d.Dn ~the !Stfll~:;::;::;.,c:nllc;;"t<="""''::-~ -------·
vfoSnfv.d. wl1hout rn:rkllli not sumolont. In a s.UITUJlD;ry ~.you mu~t otto ttlo $pcclfi.Ll a•aHM(s:) and aubu..ttion(lll ttfthl! lil:at$($) or ordlnant:ll($) 
.:~U~!Y vltll~. 'Jbe Pot~ ot tho ~c\lrn at tl}o tim. oftha tol&lnu may ba I..Ml'll004 It kntJWn. In ade11t.lort, II nob: I $9WtJty nwnbe111 ~nd fit\llru:~lalln'fonrnltl.o.h 
fQ.:,;;;w~,~htmld ~.:;,~~~ l&dad. '''hrr ldontJlv nPitl'l *nt:1?UIIt mufii. b• Mtnbll!il'tnd. H~ tJnlyth~:~!i;<Z!!;l'o!.1l-'·ci!2:!j1>!,-7!,_·lL----- -----1 
Acls of th" II<=SSI:C . 
Dotendant did pO.S$a>Js o><Ycodone pills. Def.,nd,~nt did poo$~ss ol<YCQdone pllls with the lnt~nt to dQUver. Defendant did possess 
drug paraphernafia. Ollfehdant tfld reeoive US Currency In e><Change for the oxycodoM pills and utill•e ~ t.<JephoM C<Jmmunlaatloo 
devloe fn fuJlllersnce of his drug tromoldng, 

AOPC 412A- Rtw. 07/10 
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t-.l4tnbar Number 

n<lme of sl<;tt.tte orordlnane.> 
COMMUNIOAoiONS 

AOPc 412A- Rev. 07/10 

Ftobert 

@005 
l4l 003 

POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 

D 

0 WorkZ<lno ---

Page __ of ='I" 
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@004 

POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 

Robert 

2. I ask ftJ~t a w.lrrant of arrest or a summuns be lasued and th~t the defan<;lant be required to answer the ohatges I he 
made. 

3. I verify that the facts se( forth In this comoplalnt are trwe and correct to the b$$1 ol my knowledge or Information and belief. 
This verffiC<!itlon is made SUbject to the penalties of Section 4904 of the Crimes Code (16 Pa.C,S. §4904) relating to 
unsWPrn falsilleation to authorities. 

4. This complaint cons is!$ of the preceding ~age(s) numbered ___ through __ . 

The acls comm ltted by the accused, as listed and hereafter, were against tM peace and dignity of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania l'!nd were contraty to the Ac!(s) of the Msembly, or In vlolaHon of the st<rtutes elf<) d. 
{Before a warrant of arrest can be ~sued, an affidavit of probable OPu"e rnust be completed, 10worn (o befota the 
the Issuing authority, and ~ttac:hed,) 

AND NOW, on this date I certify that the complain! has bean propeHy compii!Jted and v.,r!fled. 

An llffidavit of probable cause lilust be comphl!M before a warrant can pa issued. 

(Me~lslarlal Distrlot Court Number) .· " 

.· . 

Page _!::l of _ 
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AFFIDAVIT OF PROBABLE CAUSe 

li!i 007 
laJ006 

Your Affiant; MJobael P. Fcdok is employed by the Montgomery County District Attorney's Offico as a Detective 
assigned to th" Narcotics Enfo~oomcnt Team (NET). I have been employed in this capaoi1y since January 2007. I hav~ 
beeJ1 ~police ofJ:lcer for 24 years. During my law enfuro~ment career, I investigated hundreds of individuals involved 
in violations of the Controlled Substano~, Drug, Device and Cosr:tetio Act. 

I am a "invelrtigative or law enforcement officer" within the meani11g of section 5702 of Pennsylvania Wiretapping Jllld 
Eleotronic Surveillance Act Wid in such c;apaoi1y, I have suocossfutly completed wiretapping and eleotronic surveillance 
tra\o!ng as mandated in Sect!on5724 of Title 18 PA. C.S.A. All a result, i have received my clB..'ls "A" o~rtification 
(Certi.tlcation Null;lber A-3424) to monitor, utlliz.e, maiutfllfl and possess oleQtrunio surveillance equipment. I ~m 
familiar w!th the use of electronic surveillance in drug lnv¢stigationa targeting p=ons involved in drug trafficklrtg 
organizationS. J participated as a mon!t)r tllld surveillance officer in numerous wiretap inve:stlgations conducted by the 
Montgomety County District Attorney':; Offloo, N arcotlos Enforcement Team, l was the Afflaut in wiretap 
investigation~ and a1so utilized one-pari;)' consensUAl interceptions in gathering evidence of criminal activity, 

1n 20 i3, the Montgomery County District Attorney's Office, :Narcotics Enforcoment Team received information that · 
Gregory R. Noonan was Involved in the• illegal dlstrlbution of narcotics, As a result an iliwstigation was launched. 

It is noted that Gregory Noonan Js n l!c<msed attorney in Pennsylvania who practices crimillal defense prl madly in 
Montgomery County, Pennsylvanja, Nooonm's Jaw office l~ !ocafed nt 530 Swodo Street, Non1stown, Montgomery 
County, Pennsylvania. Noonan's resid<mc~ is locm.ed at 166 Oberlin Terraoo, Lansdale (malling acldr~•u), it\ 
Towmnenoin Township, Montgomery Coun1y, Pennsylvania. 

Relevant Event; Pr. Ruth Trial 
(NOWmber 18, 2013 through November 22, 2013): 

On November 18, 2013, the trial of Dr. Richard Ruth and Micba~l Ruth oommcncod in Montgomery Coun1y before tho 
Honorable Gary SHow, Judge of the Court ofCo11unon PI elLS. Atto111ey Gregory :Noonan and his law partner, John 
Walfish, represented tho interests ofbl', Richard Ruth and were present in the court room during tho entire proceeding. 
Dr. Ruth was charged with violating th•a drug act by pre~orlbing OxycodoM 30 milltgrw:n pills to drug addict<O<f 
porsons, as 'WII as Corrupt Oxgaolzatlt;•ns, Insurance Fraud, Criminal Conspiracy Md related ch<ll"ges. 

During the five day tria!, the Coilll);lonwealth p.resonted testimony of numerous individual~ whom were addicted to 
Oxycodone and thO>ir family ru~mbet·s. An expert witJ\eas was presented by the CollW:)onwe.alth as well testimony by 
others that discussed tbo current trend <lf pr.escr\ption pill addiction. All who attended thl~ trial, including defen/;6 
attorney GI"<>goryNoonan, heard from. wito.esses about the llannful o:ffQ<Jt that the drug Oxy'codonoltas in the 
community, 

On Friday, November 22, 2013, the jury returned with a venliat of guilty for every criminal charge filed against ):Jr. 
Ruth and his son Michael Ruth. Both llofendants were remanded to the Montgomery Coun1y Correctional Facil!ty atror 
their bails were revoked by fue Court. · 

Despite the trinl and the wrdict on Friday evening, Navembor22, 20l3, criminal defe~oe attorney GrogocyNoonan 
made the follovffilg unsolicited contacts with an undercover police officer the following moroing, Nowmber 23, 2013. 
The l'hiladelphla Polil;.e Depa.rtmeot supplied the servjces of an oxp~rlenced tmderoovor pollee officcd'orthis 
Montgomery County investigation. 

Undercover Buy from Gregory R No011an- November 23, 20!3: 

AOPC 41ZA ·Rev.- 07110 Page (:; • of :::I. 
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ll!J 007 

POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 
'" 

. ' .. · .... 

AFFIDAVIT OF PROBABLE CAUSE 

On Sa.(Urday, November 23, 2013 at approximat,Jy 9:42AM, Gregory Noonan called the Ulldercover police officer's 
~Uular t~lephon¢, Noonan left a message for .the under.oover police offioorand.s,aid he Wlillted to roe~t him at his 
offioe. 

At approximately l J :45 AM, Noonan ajjain called the und.orooveq?olice officer's oellular telephone but did not leave a 
message~ 

At approximately ll :5 B AM, Noonan again oalJed iho undercover police office~' s cellular telephon~ and left a message 
saying that he really needs to meer with him. 

At approximately 12:32 PM, the und~cuverpolloe officer placed a call to Noonan's cellular telephone phon~ (610) 
937-2985. Noonan and the undercovef police officer agreed to meet at Noonan's OffJno, located at 530 Swedo Street, 
Norristown, Pennsylvania on at6:30 PM (same day.) 

SuiVelllanoe Officer~ and 1 met with thtJ und~rcover police officer prior to his mooting with Noonan. I furnished him 
with Si2,000.00 in pre-recorded serialize><! US Currency. !placed an audio recorder on the undercov~r pollee ofl:lcorro 
captul'e his oonversotion w;\th N conan. ' 

On Novernb~r 23, :w 13, at approxima.t~ ly 6:4S l?M, J)et<lotive Briel< );chevru:ria saw Gregory Noonan sitting in his 
parked Jaguar, bearing Pennsylvnnla Rt)gimation "HGZ-003!" in front of his law offioo, located aJ: 530 Swede Street, 
Norrlstown, Pennsylvania. Ao=rding !,o records obtained from the Pennaylvanla l3urelul ofMotnr Vehicles, the 
registration is dlspln,Yed on a 1997 Jaguar, ~•glster~d to Gregory R. Noonan, addrells of I 66 Oberlin Tem!O~ Lansdale, 
P¢nnsy!vanla.. · 

At approximately 6:55 PM, the und=:over police offioor met with Noonan inside hla Jaguar. boring the meeting 
Noooan said he Was stilltty!ng to mab:1 arrangements with his source of marijuana supply (ref.,rcoco to a prior 
oonversatiop,) · 

Noonsn then handed the undercovor police offloor a red ·colored proscriptio.11 bottle with the label partially tom oft: 
Noonan told the undercover polio" offic<>r he had l<pproxlmately !75 "oxy 30's" (Ox;ycodone 30 milligram pllls _a 
Schedule J1 coritro lled substance). Noc1nan told the undenoover police officer ho wanted $15.00 per pill. 

Noonw told the undercover polio" offi.oerthat he would 'front' him the pills. The undercover polioe offie<>r said he 
would give Noonan $2,000.00 now (pnH¢oorded buy money) and pay him the remaining balance ($6.25) in a couple of 
days. Noonan counted 'l'h"' """b money inside his vehicle. 
The undercover pollee officer eXited Noonan's vehicle and returned ton pre-arranged meet location. Montgomery 
Coun!yNETLieutenant Steve Forzato identifi~d Gregory Noonan leave the aron operating bis Jaguar vehicle. 

The recording was teJmi.oatod at the p~·an:anged location and the undercover police officer turoed. over the Ol<)'codone 
pill9 delivered by Noonan. I counted the pills and found theN we"' a total of 179 suspectod O;,cycodone pills. The pill• 
wor• fbrwacded to National Medlcn1 S"rvices (NMS). NMS verified the pill5 were in filet Oxycodono "nd weighed 
2,2.65 grams. Oxyoodono I~ a DEA Schedule If narcotic, 

Th\a delivery ofOxycodone pill• byN:>erum is suhjeotto a mandato.yroinimurn prison term of3 years in a Stato 
Cr>rrectionnl Faoility, based on tho weight ofthe pills. Additionally, the do livery oftheso OxycodC>llepill~ at 530 
Swede Street, Norristown, Pennsylvania, is within 1000 feet of Gotwals Elementary School, located at I E. Oak Street, 
Nonistown, Pennsylvania, whioh con~tltutcs 01) additionol manaatOl)' mlninmm Mntence of2 yoe.rs in a State 
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POLICE CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 
·.]. 

Ar:FtDAVIT OF PROBABLE CAUSE 

On December 12, Z013 at approximately 3:SS l'M, tho undercover police o:ffioer called Noonan on his o~Jiular phone so 
that he could dlsollSs making a payrnont for the remaining balance of $625.00 for the Oxycodooo piUs putohased from 
Nocnm on NovCJmber 23, 2013. Nocnal1 told the undercover polioe offioer he would ~.all h!m back. 
0 
On December 12, 2013 at approximately 5:03PM, Noonan oalled the undercovor po!k.e officer back Noonan told the 
und=ver police ofi1cer, "We should probably meet on the 20th." Noonan told the undercover police offlo~r "J'm 
gonna meet my friend on the 19th and •.. the last time we met, same thing." 
I ~)I eve Noo•lan meant that he intended to meet his Oxyoodona supplier on Decem.be~ 19, 2013 to replenish his 
Oxyoodolle supPlY fbr n>-sale. 1 bell eve Noonan wanted to meet th<:~ undercover pol!oo offico; on December 20, ZO 13 
to selllliJn tll~ same nm.O\Ult of Oxyood"Jne pills he previously delivered. to the undercover pollee officer on Novomber 
;13, 2013. 

Dec.omb~r ) 9, 2013: 
0 

·On Dec~mber 191 2013 at 2:57PM, th.e und~roovcr poJiao offiC?.r oalled Noonan on his cellular phone (610) 937-2985. 
Noonnn. told him, "My mother !!&ten, T l1ave a cake, you ~ornember the cake rny mother, J gave you last week that my 
mother, my mother baked?" The undercover polioe officer sald, "0'((.." Noo!Wl said, "I want to give you the same 
cake." NoonM s.aid, "Same carrot cake•, lt's good." Noouan and the undorcover police officer agreod to meet that 
night (I!lecembor 19, 2013) between 6:00PM and 7:00PM. 
0 
rn Bllalyzingt.his pbone call I believe Noonan told the undercover police offlcer he already met wltb his Ol(}'oodone 
suppli~r. NooJl.lffi wanted to ·moet with the undercover polioo officor to sell him approximately 175 Oxycodone pills, 
ju&t as he did previously on November 23, Z013. 
At approximarely 5::;4 P:M, the undorc<:IVer pollco officer spoke with Noonan by calling Noonan's cellular phone (610) 
931-2985. Noonan wrulted th0undercover police officer to meet him at Noonan's Law Office, looamd at 530 .Swede 
Str~et. Norrisro*n,-·Pennsy)vania, · · 
D 
On Deoember 19,:20 l:l at appfOx:imately 6:15PM, rhe Ullder~:over police officer arrlvl'd at Noonan's Law Office, 
located at 530 Swede Street, Norristo.,m, Pennsylvania. Survoill~ne<> saw Noonan's Jaguar bearing Poon:;ylvania 
Reg\str'ltion "HGz--(1031" in. front ofNoon.an's law office. Stllvolllanco obse-rv~d Noonan walk into his law office just 
prior to the undercover policv officer's arrival. 
0 
NoonatL 4'1Cited his law offi.ce.and met with tb,Q llmlercover police officer. NaoiUin and th~ lilldereover poli¢e officer g,)t 
into Noonan's1aguar. Tho undercover police officer gave Noopa.n $3,250.00 in pre-recorded serialized U.S. C11rrency. 
$625.00 was :for the amount owed to Noonan for the O:cycodono de!iv<">ry on November 23,2013, $:2,625,00 WM for 
the 0,._-ycodone pills Noonan was S<>llilng him this evening. Noo~tan in reium handed the undetoover police officer a pill 
bottle in the name of Sandra OneilL Identifiors on the pill bottlo sh,owed it containod 180 Ox,ycodone 30 milligrrun 
Ulblets. 
0 
Afl<or Noonan sold the undo.rcover police officer the Ox,yoodone pills he wa~ arrestod. Recovered from Noon lUI wns 
$3,2$0.00 it\ the pre>-reoorded serializ"d U.S. Curte11cy that b• received :&:om the undercover police officer. Noonan 
was transported ~o the MontgQ,.:nery County ))etootivo Bureau's Main Offi.co, Nool\an was advised ofhls )ogal 
wamings which he vtaived. 
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~ POLICE CRIMINAL. COMPLAINT 
Docke~ Number: P~t<r ~llod: ·. T OTN 1 Llvasoan Number 

FirSt~ 
Grl>rlnrv 

/ Miodie: 
Robart /Last: NnoMn 

AFFIDAVIT OF PROBABLE CAUSE 

Noonan answered questions aBked by d11tec:tlve~ in a question and ansWer statement., Noon!'!n adm.itted to meeting with 
the . .Uorem~ntionod undercover pall~e officer (nam5 wlthh•ld) on November 23, 2013 and December 19, 2013 and to 

·selling him Oxycodono pills. 

N'oonav, a,<:(mltted to receiving the pills ftom the wif~ of a futmer Jaw clientwho owed hin1 money, Noonan said, "I 
didn't wru>t to repre~ont her husband for free !Uld I got bills 10 pay, ovcrh..ad, so J knew whero I could unlol\4 them." 
Noon""" admitted to lJ1aklng a. profit of$1,$00.00 from eacb of tho sales to tbe undbrcover officer for a total profit of 
$S,ooo:oo. 

Noonan said, "J wouldn't change anything I did. T did what I had to do to pay my staff. r (a)coept rosponsJbility fol" 
what I did. Would I change anything I dld until this point, !10. I would rath~r be )<;nown M a drug dealer th911 a• a 
thief. If! had to so!! drogs to cover rnoney owed to clients r would. 

Til is delivery ofOxyoodone pills by Noonan is subjeotto ~mandatory minimum. prison term of3 years in a State 
Corr~~tional Fncillty, base4 on the welgbi of the pills (approximately 22 gmms). Additionlllly, the delivety ofthl:'$e 
Oxycodono pills at 530Bwode Street, l'lorristown, PenneyJVllllia, is with.in lOOOfeet of Gotwals Elementaty Soboo1, 
l<X:atOO at 1 E.. Oak Stre<il', Nonistown, Pennsylvania, which constitutes an additional l:nl!lldatory minimum s~tenoe of 
2 yero:• ill a Stme Colrectional Facility. 

Montgomery County Detectives se!!rcbod Noonan's 'Vehicle (Jag,uar), office and home. The following items of 
slgni[lcance were located: · 

ApproJ<;Imatoly fifty (50) Oxycodone plUs; approxirmltely fifjy-nine (59) Xanax pills; passport for Gregory Noonan; " 
marij= 15Il10king pipe; $9,356 in casn; loaded Taurus .~S7 magnum revolver; lollded Stnlili and Wesson .38 Special 
:rovolver; and a•sorted ammunition. 

Notic~> is hereby provld~d that <:>lectronio survelllan<le wae conducted in thb investigation of Orogol)l Noonan. Andlo 
evidence (recordings) obtained may/Will be used in future advoranrial proceedings. 

I, Det. Miehael Fmdak , BElNG DULY SWORN ACCORDING TO THE LAW, DEPOSE AND SAY 
THAT THE FACTS SET FORTH IN mr FOREGOING AFFIDAVIT ARE TRUE AND COR'RECT 
1;0 T.EIE BEST OF MY t<N'OWLEDGE, IN'FORMA TION, AND BEUEF. 

, Magisterial Distnot Judge 

AOPC d12A ·Rev.- 07/10 .. .,' Peoe :!!L of c[ 
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY 

141011 

Commitment· 

Mag. Dis!. No: MDJ-38-1-16 
MDJ Name: Honorable Margaret A. Hunsicker 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania· 
v. 

Address; 

Telephone: 

754 East Johnson Highway 
Norristown, PA 19401 

810-279-6226 

Gregory Noonan 

Montgomery county Prison 
60 Eagleville Road 
Norristown, PA 19403-1400 

Docket No: MJ-38116-CR-0000461-2013 
Case Filed: 1212012013 

35 § 780-113 §§ A30 (Lead) 
35§ 76Q-113§§A16 
36 § 780-113 §§ A32 

Chargers\ 

Manufaoture1 Delivery1 or Possass!oJi With Intent to Manufacture or Oeliver 
lnt Pass Contr Subst By Per Not Reg 
Use/Poss or Drug Paraph 

To ANY AUTHORIZED PERSON of the named County of this Commonwealth: 

• counts 
2 COUI"liS 

2 counts 

You are hereby commanded to convey and deliver Into the custody of the Keeper of Montgomery County Prison the 
following named person_ You, the Keeper, are required to receive the person Into your custody to be safely kept by you 
until discharged by due course of law for: · 

Gregory Noonan OTN: L 832241-4 
DOB: 1211511960 

SSN: 136·58·3041 

A Preliminary Hearing has been scheduled for the above captioned case to be held on/at: 

Da!G: Friday. JMuary 3, 2014 Place: Magisteri~l Pl$lrict Court 38-1-16, NNristown 
. . 

llme: 11:30 AM 

Current Amount of Ball: 
Accept Cash Ball of: 

Commitment Reasor.: 
Commitment Start: 

$250,000,00 

Unable to Post Bail 

12120/2013 

December 20, 2013 

Date 

754 East Johnson Highway 
Norristown, PA 19401 
61 0-279-tl226 

Magl~teritl.l Distriol Judge .Margaret A. Htmlllc.ker 

If you are disabled and require a reasonable accommodation to gain access to the Magisterial District Court anel 
Its 5~rviGea, please oontact the Magisterial District court at the abo_v.,_a_ddress or_telephone number. We are 
unable to provide transportation. 

MDJS 609 
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY 

Mag. Dist. No: MDJ-38·1-1£ 
MDJ Name: Honorable-Margaret A. Hunslcl<er 

Address: 

Telephone: 

754 East Johnson Highway 
~lorrlstown, PA 1940f 

610-279-6226 

Gregory Noonan 
166 OMrlin Terrace 
Lansdale, PA 19446 

Charae(s) 

lilJ 002 

P'reliminary .Hearing Notice 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
v. 

Gregory Noonan 

Docket No: 
Case Flied: 

. Comp/Cit #: 
OTN: 

MJ-38118-CR-0000461-2013 
12/20/2013 
2013 1659 
L 832241-4 

35 § 780-113 §§ A30 (Lead) 
36§780-113§§A16 

Manufacture, ·Deflv<:Jry, pr Possess! on With Intent to Menufactu1·e cr DBIIv~r· 
lnt Pa·ss Contr Subst By Per Not Reg 

2 counts 

2 counts 
2 coi.Jnts 35 § 780-113 §§ A32 Use/Pass Of Drug Paraph 

A Preliminary Hearing has been scheduled for the above captioned case to be held on/at: 
··-·-~~' --

Date: Fridoy, January 3, 2G14 Place: Magisterial District Court 3S..1-16, Norristown 
754 East Johnson Highway 
Norristown, PA 19401 .,, 

Time; 11:30 AM 610-2?9-i3226 ,';l>i;:'; 
,._.,, 

Notice To Defendant . :. 
A COmplllifll l1iJS bQCn fiiJ;!d chaf!;ling you With the olfense(s) sot forlh ab0\16 and on lhB aUar.'led COf:\Y Of the eompi~ln\, If you fail to appear at .lf.tB Urne and plact ab:ova without 
csul!e, YOll Will be deemed to hRve waNed your riglltlo ba p(a~>~:nt at ~ny furthar proae.edinglJ. befoY6ll\& MaQi!lteriDI District Judge and !he CQ~e will proceed In yaur sb&ence: .. 11 
any or th3 r.:harges ag~l11.N yoll_flre held torcotn1.'a request for a bench warrant against you wUI beln.mamltted to t/V.I Gourl of ooffimon·Pleas. <\· 
At tile pr&Hmlnary he<'lrtno you. may: · · ·,::· 
1, se mpreseotetl by coun~et; · 
?.. croa!l-el(amlne wltMus.eli an9 Inspect phy.skml evidence off~rad a gal nat you; 
:J. call witnesses on your ~n~;~lf GlllGr lh<~mwitflees.es to testily lo your .good reputalion only, offer avldanca on your belmlf snd te:utify; 
4. Ma!w wrll\en nr~tes of tht! ~roPBeding, or have your counoe! do so, or make a ot~nograplliC, rnechall)r:.al, or ele~tronlc. r.eoord of thtl proceedings. 

IF lhl! case 1.!: held rof cour\ ~;~nd !r .;ou fa I[ \.o appe~r whhoulcaulie at f.lllY procoedlng for which your prasancel~ required, lholudlrtg trial, your absence may bo deemed ll ytafver · 
afyollr rlgl'lllo bE pre ';lent, Elnd the ·pruceedlng,lncllldln1} !he lrit:d, may ba c<mducl.ed In vour abl!en~. 

II you cannot n(ford lo hlre·<~n f.lcllornoy, one mey be appolntad to represent you. Please contacltha·of:llce o( the MagJe\erlal District Judge for t~ddlllonal inform.aUon raoarding. 
lha appolrnmonl Of an 011tomey. II you have any questions, please call thi'! above office lmmE!dia\!;!)y, 
Should you fall to app€i'Eu for your prel!mlnary hearing,· a warrant wUI be l~:med for your arrest. 

\ I -

If you are di!';abfad and·rGC1uir~ t"l reason·able: -&ccommodi:ttlon to ga!n aooess to t.he Magisterial District Court and 'itto servlcas, please coht:aot 
the Meglsteria! Distrlct Court at the above add tess or telephone number, We are unable to proVide transportation.. You can malte case 
payments onli11e through Pennsylvania's Unified Judicial Sy$tem web ):lortaf. VIsit th~ portal ilt http;{fujsportal,pacn~rts.us to make <i 
payment. w _, ' 
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